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P L A I N  F A C T S ,  &c

P R O D U C T I O N ,  profeffing to be an Anfvver
to the Lord Chancellor’s Speech upon the 

fubjeft o f  an Union between the two countries, hav
ing been given to the public,  it may not be ufe- 
lel's to expole the want o f  candour, the falie ftate- 
ments, the mifreprefentations and mifinterpreta- 
tions o f  a performance, as dilrefpeitful to th e  
dignified charafter to whom it is addreffed, as it is 
imbecile, and as intemperate, as it is unworthy o f  
his notice.— There was a time (not long paft) when 
the aliénions and bold denials o f  this anlwerer, 
Were treated b y  the citizens o f  Dublin, with 
neglett ; or i f  any parts o f  them made an im- 
prelfio;i, the momentary e ffcd  was foon eral'ed 
by  the faithful and impreffive comments o f  a 
Duigenan ; but in the prelent fervour o f  Anti-  
U nion warmth, and oblivion o f  paft condudl and 
pafl cenlure, it now becomes unfortunately but too 
neceffary to guard the dudilepublic  mind againft the 
effefts o f  aflertion without foundation, and charges 
without proof. I propole (though without autho
rity for lo doing) to comment upon this work, and 
to ihowthat the leading argumentswhich it’contains, 
have been already completely refuted, and that 
the extraite which it has given from the Chan
cellor s former and prelent fpeeches in the Houfe
of Lords, are not only mifreprefented, but con-
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vey  in the originals, a meaning the very oppoiite 
to that which the uncandid anfwerer has given 
them. T h e  firft part of  the Chancellor’ s Speech 
delivered upon the fubjeft o f  Union, contains a 
moft faithful, brief but compendious epitome of  
the early and turbulent periods oi our hiftory* 
from the days o f  Henry II. to the reign of King 
James I. T h e  author o f  the Anfwcr, with the 
moit marked difrefpeft, prefumes to ftile this able 
abridgement as cc known before to many men, ma
n y  women, many children, the compendium of 
the ftudies o f  our youth, reported for the amufe- 
ment o f  our age, without any novelty but mil re
presentation.” It is notorious that the people of  
this country are generally fhamefully ignorant of  

. their own early hiftory ; but to avoid this unplea- 
fant topic, I aik what inftahce of  mifreprefentation 
has the author o f  the aniwer produced ? I can
not even in candour fuppofe for a moment that 
he felt no inclination to invalidate the Chancellor s 
hiftorical ftatement, and therefore muft naturally 
conclude, that .he thought it the ihorteft and 
fafeft method to pafs over with one fweeping rlaufe 
o f  condemnation, a very important part *of thÍ3 
fpeech, which he found it impoffible to refute. 
Such conduft in any other political writer would 
aflonifh, and be looked upon as unpardonablc3but 
excites no furprize in the works of a man, who 
has fo often reforted to affertion in cafes where 
neither the fail nor hiftory could bear him out* 
One is therefore the lefs amazed, when in the 
following fentence, he tells his readers, that 
the Chancellor’s intention in making this recital 
was, to “  make their hiftory a calumny upon their 
anceftors.”  That dignified character, whofe inten
tions are fo mifrepr.efented, throughout this part of  
his fpeech, comments in ftrong expreffions of  feel
ing, upon the fufferingsof the native Iriihin the early
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periods o f  our hiftory and laments the harfii 
and impolitic conduit  o f  their early rulers the 
Engliih.

For when he fpeaks o f  the ftatute o f  K i lk e n n y ,  
enafted by the provincial afiembly o f  the Pale, 
(Edward III.) to prevent marriage and goflipred 
with the Iriih, (which ftatute Sir J. Davis has 
highly extolled) the Chancellor obferves— (page 
5 ) ° “  that it is difficult to reconcile it to found 
policy, and that it was calculated to perpetuate 
war between the inhabitants o f  the Pale, and thofe 
o f  the adjoining diftri&s (the natives.)”  A n d  again, 
page 7 — he laments “  that our religious feuds be- 
ean in the time o f  H enry  VIII.  have rendered this 
country a blank among the nations o f  Europe, and 
fears they will long retard her progrefs in the c iv i
lized world.”  Is there a man living in Ireland at this 
inftant that can deny (excepting for a party pur- 
pofe) the truth o f  this remark ? T h e  Chancellor 
continues— "  it feems difficult to conceive any more 
unjuft or impolitic aft o f  Government, than to 
attempt to force (as was done in the reign o f  Eliza
beth) new modes of  religious faith and worihip 
b y  fevere penalties, upon a fuperftitious and unlet
tered people.”  Do thefe hiflorical fafts, undoubt
ed and undenied even by  this anfwerer, falfify our 
Jiiftory ? T h e  author o f  the A n fw er ,  though he

• cannot feel fimilar fentiments o f  compaffion for 
the unfortunate fituation o f  the native Irifh, or 
though he may rcjoice that the remembrance ot 
this conduit,  "has poffibly helped to keep alive in 
their minds the hatred to the Englilh name, ffiould 
at leaft bluih at making fo uncandid and unfound
ed an inference. B y  what perverfion o f  language 
or fubtility o f  mifreprefentation canthe regret \yhich 
the Chancellor expreffes at the fufferings o f  the na
tives, and the cenfure which he pafles upon the 
impolitic and narrow policy o f  the then deputy
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and his fmall council, be conftfued into a ge
neral calumny * o f  the anceftors o f  the Irifh peo
ple ?

A fter  the glaring want o f  candour, and the 
mifreprefentation which I have already dete&ed, 
my readers will not befurprifed at the hafty manner 
m  which the Anfwer paffes over that part of  the 
Chancellor’s Speech in which he proves cc that Ire
land never had a reprefentative affembly which 
could be called the Parliament o f  the country, until 
the reign o f  James I. but that all former aflemblies 
were mere provincial meetings to regulate that final! 
aiftrict oi this country, then called the P a le .5—  
The author o f  the Anl’wer, unable to contradiól 
this ftatcment by hiftory, findsitthe fhorteft method 
to deny it altogether, and hurries over the fubje6t 
in two fhort paragraphs. W e  feel that this was too 
tender ground for him to tread upon, and we 
have no doubt that he recojle&ed, that he had 
once before attempted to make a ftand upon it, in 
his celebrated Addrefs to the Citizens o f  Dublin, 
until he was chafed off the field by his invincible 
antagonift, Doéîor Duigenan. T h e  citizens o f  
Dublin were wont to pay due deference to, and 
to feel the force o f  that accumulation o f  hifto- 
rical fads, which this gentleman produced to 
overthrow thç anfwerer’s former unfounded affer
mons. It may now (unfortunately) be expedient^ 
again to recall their attention to cc his Anlwer to 
Mr. Grattan’s Addrefs, & c.” and it may be worth 
their while again to put into one icale the evidence 
p f  hiftory, and of known afls of  ancient provin
cial aflemblies, that they may weigh them 
againft unfounded aflcrtion and bold denial.

The author of  the Anfwer in <c his Addrefs”  
to the Citizens o f  Dublin in 98, told them— »

“  thatj
f  Page id  o f  Mr. Grattan’s Anfwer.



c< that the boroughs were creations b y  the houfe 
o f  Stuart for the purpofe o f  modelling and fub- 
verting the parliamentary conftituiion o f  Ireland ”  
In anl’wer to his “  ravings”  upon this lubjeft, the 
learned Dodor produced the authority o f  Morri- 
fon, Paccata Hibernia, Sir J- Davis, Hume, & c .  
I iliall offer no apology to my readers for making 
fouie entrails from his work, entitled indeed with 
fome propriety, “  A n  A n fw e r” to M r.  Grattan's 
“  Addrei's to the Citizens o f  Dublin.” This  fub- 

j e d  is difcuffed from page 157 to page 168 o f  that 
unanfwerable performance, and deferves at this 
time the perufal o f  every  man who will not take 
aifertion for faéi, or mifreprefcntation for hiftori- 
cal truth. Doftor Duigenan begins— £C N o w , Sir, 
1 (hall proceed to expofe the infamy and malice 
o f  your miireprefentations o f  the whole o f  the 
tranFadion o f  the creation o f  boroughs b y  K in g
James I. and his motives for that creation.------ -
Ireland was polfeifed for feveral years by  the Kings 
o f  England, under the ftile o f  Lords, and from 
the reign o f  Henry V III .  o f  Kings o f  Ireland ; but 
whatever (tile they ufed, they enjoyed not fo much 
the reality as the name o f  dominion in it : for the 
heads of the Iriih fepts never obeyed them, bût 
as they liked, and the body o f  the people w ere  
governed entirely by the Brehon law, and follow
ed Iriih culioms. T h e  Engliih laws were obferved 
110 where but in the counties near Dublin. A fter  
the rebellion o f  (/Doherty, and thole meditated 
b y  Tyrone and Tyrconnel were prevented, King 
James I. to lettle the kingdom in tranquillity, and 
give all men a full affurance o f  the quiet enjoy
ment o f  their liberty and property, condemned 
the cuftoms o f  tanellry and gavelking in the Court 
o f  King’s Bench, abolifhed the Brehon law, and 
extended to the aboriginal Iriih all the benefits o f  
£he Engliflj law ) increaled the number o f  Judges,

divided
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divided the whole kingdom into counties, inftitu- 
ted circuits in Connaught a n d U lf te r ,  and fent cut 
Indices o f  Affi le .  Parliaments had been called 
from the reign o f  Edw ard  II. from time to time 
in Ireland upon particular occaiions, but they 
confided o f  lew members ; the number o f  tem
poral Peers was but fmall till the reign o f  H enry 
V I I I .  and o f  thefe fome were either generally in 
r e b e l l i o n s  did not care to attend. Such Archbir 
fhops and Biihops as were reiident in mere Irifh 
counties,  and did net acknowledge the K ing  for 
their patron, were never fummoned ; and as for 
the Houfe o f  Commons it fometimes was compofed 
o n ly  o f  the deputies o f  the fôur fhires o f  the 
Pale, (Dublin, Kildare,  Meath, Lowth) and writs 
were never fent any where but into fhire ground 
inhabited by the Englifh, who continued in obedi
ence to the date and fubjeftion to the Englifh 
laws ; for the aboriginal Irifh in thofe days were 
never admitted, as well becaufe their countries lying 
out o f  the limits o f  counties could fend no knights, 
and having neither cities nor boroughs in them, 
could fend no burgeffes to the Parliament, as be
caufe they were deemed enemies and unfit to be trufted 
in the great council o f  the realm ; for before the 
34th H enry  VIII.  when Meath was divided into 
two fhires, there was only  eleven counties in Ire
land (See 33d H enry V III .  2. chap.) bcfides the 
Liberty  o f  T ipperary  ; and as the antient cities 
>vere but four, and the boroughs which fent bur- 
gefies but thirty, the entire body o f  the Houfe 
o f  Commons could not coniid o f  more than i c o . ” 
Poftov  Duigenan goes on to prove, that Queen 
M a r y  added two {hires, the K in g  and Q yecu ’s 
counties ; and that Elizabeth in S idney ’s and Per- 
r o i s  time, erefled counties in Connaught, but 
that no knights were ever [hit from them ; and proves 
from the Rolls-oflice, that the lait Parliament in

her
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her time held in Ireland, confided but o f  n t  
members ; and after an interval o f  twenty-ieven 
vears, James created 4c boroughs in the levem eeu * 
counties lait appointed, and called a genera 1 re- 
prefentation, iu which ci'l the inhabitunij , whether 
new fettlers, thofe o f  old Englifh extraction, and 
the old Irifh natives met together, to make laws fo r  
the whole kingdom : and Doflor Duigenan refers for 
the proof o f  this ftatement to Carte’s Ormond ; 
the ftatute o f  the 28th H enry  V I .  wherein four 
counties only 111 Ireland, Dublin, Kildare* Meath, 
and Uriel,  or Louth, are mentioned as poiïeifing 
the benefit o f  the Engliih laws; and alio to 13 

.Henry V III .  chap. 3, which further confirms this 
ftatcment. T h e  12th Eliz. chap. 3, enumerates 
nine (hires only as obeying the Engliih laws ; and 
Sir John Davis obferves o f  Mu niter, that the peo
ple were fo degenerate as that no Juftice oi affize 
durft execute his commiffion among them. <£ It was 
not until the 13'th James I. that any afiembly which 
deferved the name o f  Parliament was ever held 
in this kingdom.”  A l l  former aifemblies were 
mere provincial meetings fcr the government c i  
that fmall diftrift called the Pale, in which the 
Engliih laws were obeyed. I f  thefe undoubted 
hiftorical facts required any further proofs, 
the fpeech which the Speaker, Sir John Davis* 
made to this Parliament, which met under the 
Lord D eputy  Chichefter in 1613, is a full con
firmation o f  thefe faits.

This fpeech is to be found at the end oi his 
Hiftory o f  Ireland, and his T ra i ls  relating to 
Irifh Affairs. Davis in it told that Parliament* 
cl that before the dcclyning o f  Edward Il s- reia;'»i, 
the meetings and confultations o f  the great Loráes ,  
with  fome o f  the Commons for appealing o f  'dijfen- 
tlons among themfehes, though they were called Par
liaments, yet being without ordyrly  iummons -or
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formal proceedings, are rather to be called parlies 
th in  Parliaments. Again : “  For the fpace o f  
14.0 years after the firl't ere&ing o f  this high court 
in Ireland, it is apparent that never anye Parlia
m ent was called to reduce  the Iriihrye to obedi
ence,  or to perfect the conqüeft o f  the whole 
ifiand, but onely  to reform the Englijh colonyes that 
were become degenerate, and to retayne the fove- 
raigtitye o f  the crown o f  England over them on y, 
and to no other end or purpoi'e.”  Davis again ob- 
lerves, that in the reigns o f  H enry V I .  and Edward 
T v . theie aflemblies were never called fo thick b e 
fore upon any occafion, and then afks, “  to what 
end they  did call manye, what matters did they 
handle in theie common councils ? Did they con- 
fult about the recoverye o f  the provinces loft, or 
the fynall  fubduynge o f  the Iriih ? W e  find no 
fuch matters propounded ; but in the rolls o f  
thole times we find an extraordenarye number o f  
private bills and petitions aniwered", conteyninge 
lueh meane and ordenarye matters, as but for 
want o f  bufineis, were not fit to be handled in 
inch a courte.”  A n d  after going through the for
mer reigns, he comes to the time o f  this Parlia- 
njv i t  of the 13th James I. in which he prcfided, 
and which he was then addreffing. H e  tells them, 
“  this Parliament is not called in fuch a tÿme as 
when the four Jhires of the Pale only did fend their 
barons, knights and burgefles to the Parliament, 
when they alone tooke upoii them to make lawcs to 
binde the whole kingdom, neglecting to call the 

fubjccls, rejùlin ’ in other parts of the realme to them, 
but it is called in a tyme when this greate and 
mightye kingdom being wholly reduced to ihire 
ground, conteyneth thirty-three countyes at large, 
noeii all UIf ter and Connaught as well as Leinfter and 
Munfter have vcyres in Parliament b y  their kniohts 
and burgeffes, when all the inhabitants o f  °the

kingdom,
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kingdom, Engliíh by byrth, Engliih bv bloude, the 
new Britiih ‘colonye, and the old Irifh natives doe, 
all meet together to make laws for themfelves and their 
poilerityes.”

And in the fame fpeech he again tells them,— •
“  Certeynleye the number o f  theie new boroughes 
compared with the countyes that never had any 
burgeffes before this time, doth carry a lefle pro
portion than the ancient boroughs, compared with 
the number o f  the anciente countyes, for in thefe 
12 or 13 old ihires, there are thirtye cityes and bo
roughes at lead, which fend citizens and burgefles 
to parliament ; whereas for feaventeene countyes 
at large, being more than half the ihires of  the 
kingdome, which had not one boroughe in them 
before this new ereition, his Majeity hath now 
erefted but fortye new boroughes or thereabouts, 
which in the judgement o f  all indifferent men, 
muff needs feeine reafonable, juit, and honoura
ble.”  Such is'the account from hiitory o f  this firit 
general Aflembly or Parliament, and which the 
Speaker, Sir John Davis, gave to that aflembly upon 
their meeting in the year 1613.  A nd this is alfo 
the aflembly, which the anfwerer in his Addrefs to 
the Citizens of  Dublin calls “  a Borough Parlia
ment,”  and, in his laft publication, “  one ere&ed 
to counteradl county reprefentation, in order to 
pack a Parliament.”  W e  truft however that thefe 
extraits fufficiently prove to every reafoning man, 
that before the time o f  lames I. reprefentation was 
not general, and legiflation o f  courfe could not be 
fo, when from hiitory we learn, that the edicts 
of all the provincial Aflemblies that met before the 
Parliament of James I. were not obeyed out of  
the diltridt called the Pale ; a very inconfiderable 
part of  this kingdom at that day.

Againft the Chancellor’ s itatement, fupported by 
an accumulation of hiftorical facts, the anfwerer op-

C  pofe*.
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poles, \v2 ihould fay attempts to oppofe f£ s 
i'peech,” made in Parliament “  the records of Par
liament”  which we have proved to be contradi&ory 
to his affertions ; the name of “  Lord Coke”  with
out quoting him, which he could not do upon the 
prefent queflion ; “  the Statutes of Ireland,” which 
we have fhewn to be againit his pofitions ;— the

act of annexation, which he does not prove to 
bear upon the fubject,- which he could not do—  
ther “  Modus lenendi ParHamentum,”  of which 
even a partial Irifh hiftorian, Dr. Leland, obferves, 
“  the authenticity of this M o d u s  is indeed liable to 
many objections and finally, to finifli this anti
climax of afleveration, his own ajjertion that Ire
land had a Parliament from the beginning, and that 
the Legiilature was not of  the Pale, but of the Na
tion.”

í  ihall now pafs over fome aflertions in this an> 
fwer (which I propofe to refute immediately,) 
and come to that part of the work imme
diately connefted with the foregoing hiitcry 
of  the Parliament which James eftablilhed. — 
I he Chancellor, in page 41, of his fpeech, makes 
ufe of thefe expreflions : “  before I difmifs this 
adjuftment of 82, I (hall take leave to advert to 
the defeription given by the gentleman, who is 
called the father of it (the anfwerer) of the fpon- 
fors Of its finality ; it is contained in his valedic
tory addrefs to his conftituents of the metropolis at 
the expiration of the laft parliament.”  * “  The 
greater part of the boroughs were creations by the 
Houfe of Stuart, for fubvertmg the confiitution.” —  
(Hiitory has told us that they were created to ge
neralize the reprefentation of the country, which 
was before only local), “  they were grofs and mon- 
itrous violations, and fatal ufurpations in the con- 
ftitution, by Kings whofe family loft their kingdoms 
for crimes lefs deadly to freedom, &c.”  Again—

“  Te:t
*  See Mr. G ’s Adtlref'.
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<r: Tou banijh that family (the Stuarts,) for other 
acts, and you retain that aft, (the borough parlia
ment,) by which you have baniihed the Commons.”  
Again, “  This fabrick of  boroughs, like a regal 
pandemonium, conilitutes a regal Hoiife o f  C om 
mons.”  (See the whole extrad  from this addrefs in 
page 52, Lord Chancellor’s Speech.) T h e  anfwerer 
indeed now denies, that this was any more than a 
defcription o f  the Parliament o f  James in 1 6 13 —  
(anfwer page 7.) W e  call upon the citizens of  D u b 
lin, who remember that addrefs, to recolleci whether 
the impreflion upon their minds, was not, that it 
alluded to- that parliament, from which the author 
o f  the anfwer then found it prudent to retire, and 
whether in their minds, its object was not (apparently 
£t lead) to degrade the prefent parliamentary confti- 
tution, which has continued fmce James's tinie, 
(though the term of  its duration has been altered.) 
W e  call upon them now to read that addrefs, andbeg 
o f  them to conlider for what purpofes fuch a de- 
fcription was given o f  a parliament which fat 187, 
years ago, (fee anfvver, page 7,)  unlefs it was meant 
to allude to the parliament which the anfwerer then 
left, as welJ as to every one which had fat prior to 
that time -  for as we obfcrved before, the confHtution 
o f  them all, (that of  the boaited one o f  82 included,) 
was the fame— namely, confining o f  64 county mem
bers, and what the author o f  the Anfvver in his A d 
drefs o f  98, 4C calls the inundation o f  the borough 
fyftem.”

1 truft howeyer, that I ihali by quoting fome of  
the paflages of  this celebrated philippic, fufficiently 
prove, that the defcription given by the anfwerer c f  
the “  Borough Parliament ot James I.”  was applied 
not partially, but in the mof} general extent — and that 
the favourite parliament o f  82, comes in equally for 
it§ ihare ot this caricatura. In page 25, o f  the edi
tion of  the author’s Addrefs to the Citizens o fD u b -

C  2 - lin,

( M. )
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lin, printed by Millikin in 98, (W e  are thus minute, 
that our readers may refer to the whole work, text 
and context) he tells them, 46 under the reign of 
James, this borough fyitem was bad, but in the 
next it was w o r f e For we are next told that the 
great, good, but unfortunate Strafford, attempted to 
“  fleech and cheat”  the people of Ireland, “  and 
fucceeded. W h y  ? Becaufe there was a third in- 
ftrument, worfe than himfelf, a borough parliament I 
This “  borough parliament,55 after joining in the pro- 
fecution of that faithful fubjeâ:, (for which by an 
innuendo it feems to be praifed') “  gave way (we are 
told in page 26) to the meannefs of another borough 
parliament”  under the reign of Charles II.— and, 
again, in the next page, he continues, u I pafs over 
i^o years, a horrid vacuum in your hiftory of bo
rough parliaments, fave only it has been filled with 
four horrid images in the four-fold profcription of 
the religion, (the Roman Catholic he meant), the 
trade, the judicative and legillative authority of the 
country, &c.” — and “  I come to the boundary of the 
gulph, when the conftitution begins to live and flir in 
the oftennial bill, accompanied however with and 
corrected by a court projedl of new parliamentary in- 

fiuencè and degradation ; this project may be called 
a court plan of reforming borough parliaments, 
(obferve the fneer) but reforming them not in the 
principle of a popular rcprefentation, bu\. of a more 
perfeft and compleat exclufion and baniihment of 
the commons and, a little farther, you had 
but little to give up, and that you  furrendered 
and next follows a lift of the crimes of  the “  bo
rough parliaments/5 until he brings us to 82, when 

that borough parliament”  obtained fo. Ireland a 
free trade, which he thus accounts for—  
fc W h y  did that Parliament exprefs itfelf in that 
manner, and demand its rights a fhort time after ? 
beca-ufe parliament was at that time in contait

with
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with the people”  ; (page 28)— yet it was Hill a bo
rough parliament, and equally came in for its mare 
o f  the deicription o f  the aflembly in 1613. I hat 
This is the cafe, the next fentence puts beyond a 
matter o f  doubt— “  that parliament (o f  8~) de
clared that nothing could lave us but a free trade, 
but it declared mere, it protefted^ againft the bo
rough parliaments o f  a century,” c i  which  it was 
equally one ; and nest, after giving the arguments 
o f  his party for a reform, he continues “  In op- 
pofition to this liitlory (of borough parliaments) it 
was objected that the borough fyftem had w orked 
well  at leaft fince’i 782” — his aufwer is, that “ as 
far as the ploughman or weaver were concerned” 
it had worked well,  but <c that as far as that bo3ff. 
goes to political meafures, we cannot fo well ex- 
prcls our deteílation oi them as b y  recital. See 
the curious catalogue o f  enormities in page 30, 
in which every law that has been paifed lor tne 
purpofe o f  counteracting rebellion, is arraigned 
and ftigaiatized, and the philippic concluded with 
thefe expreflions, “  they were the infrodudion o f  
practices not only  unknow n to law , but unknown 
to civilized and chriftian countries ! ! !”  Do m y 
readers think any mere quotations neceifcry  to 
prove that the anfwerer’ s defcription o f  borough 
parliaments was general and not partial? Take 
this as the laft— “  it is now fixty years (pàge 38.1 
iince the adoption o f  the projed  to iupply  in 
corruption what the chief  magiftrate loft in prero
gative.” — Does any candid man any longer doubt, 
that in this fentencc, as w ell  as in the preceding 
ones which we have extraéled, the parliament of  

as well as its predeceffors and lucceffors, all 
come in equally for their fhare o f  that cele
brated defcription, and o f  the anfwerer’s repro
bation and condemnation o f  “  Borough Parlia
ments,”  Regal Pandemoniums/’ and “  Deadly 

a  C ourt



Court Ioiirumer.ts,” and that their cbjcd  was to? 
degrade in the nunds o f  the people o f  this eoun- 
try, the eonftitution o f  every Parliament that ever
has fat in Ireland.*

■A gain it tl:c unanfwerablc fads o f  hiftory, which 
I have already given to my readers, andagainit 
t-he obvious interpretation o f  h:s own Addrefs in 
9^5 the anfwerer gives now his own pofitivt al
ie n  ions and de ri Vais, without condescending to en
ter into any proofs— He tells us- cc it is not true that 
the parliament o f  82, was a packed parliament 
like that pi 1613,”  which “  packed parliament,”  
feiftory proves to us, was the firft free and gene
ral aflembly that ever fat in Ireland as a parlia
ment. And, again— he declares, cc it is net true 
that the reprefentatives o f  the boroughs were attor
neys^ccrks orJsrva'nts o f  thecaftleasin i 6 i 3 , ” butne- 
ver thinks it worth while to inform his readers 
where in hifrory he found this defcription o f  the 
jaerfons who compofcc that affcmbly in James the 
Firft’s reign. And again— cc It is not tr e that the 
boroughs o f  $2 referable d thofe created by James 
in 1613 but as he, we fuppofe, found it im- 
poffible to it ate in what particulars they differed, or 
that any of the old ones had been disfranchised or 
new ones crcated fince that time, he at once cuts 
fhort the argument by a flat denial— a mode of rea-

fonine

*  T L e a n f r o r  o f  Cue a n fw er  has a moil incurably propenfitjr 
fo degrade P a rliam en ts  ;— not content w i t h h is  o w n  h o rr ib le  
- av 'tauiras o f  thoJe auguft aifem blies, lie attributes to thé 
ïjo rd  C h a n cello r  ( in  page 31 o f .h i s  A n fw e r)*  a defcription  
o f  P arliam ents d ow n to "*32, made by the anfw erer 's  o w n  
«•ik-ming im agination , asconftfling  o f  plunderers, incendiaries, 
p o lît î  cfcl adventurers, & c  n o t a  trace o i w h ich  is to be lound 
in the E a r l  o f-C la re 's  Speech, w h o throughout moft cautiouíl/  
d raw s a d iit in & io n  between the great body o f  Parliam ent, and 
thjjt fm a ll  but m ifchievous underw orking fa d ió n ,  w h ich  
fo rm e rly  too  often counteracted, embarjrafícd, and re* 
larded thofe aiïem blies in their meafures ior  the w e lfa re  o f  the 
ki figdom.
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fonîng (bat may fatisfy a mob, but never can produce 
convidion in the mind o f  a reflecting man, who can 
compare facts and form a judgement from them.
. I f  any o f  my readers ihould be o f  opinion that I 
have devoted too large a ihare o f  m y  paper to e x 
t r a i s  from hiitorv. îkc. with a view o f  defending
* » '  ̂
the Parliament of  1613, as well as later afllmbliej, 
from the obloquy which the anfwerer has thrown 
upon them in his celebrated Addrefs; and a lib, for 
the parpofe of  (howing that his denial of  the truth 
o f  the Chancellor’s ftatement is not borne up by 
fads, I beg leave to recall'to their recdleïtïon, that 
the hiftory o f  Parliaments occupies lèverai pages o f  
the Chancellor’s Speech* and that the Anfwerer in 
his W o r k ,  initead of  difprcving it, has. flatly and 
fhortly contradicted i t ;  and theiefore, like the cul
prit at the bar (if  we may ufe the fimilej without in
tending an improper aIluiion)as lie denies the charge, 
it becomes unavoidably neceffary for the counfelto .  
take up the time oi the court in producing evidence., 
and examining witneifes.

Thofe who have read the Anfwer, muft have per
ceived that it touches but ilightly upon the queftioa 
o f  Union, and that where it does, it throws no new 
lights upon the fubject. The greater part o f  the 
work contains denials o f  ftatements and charges, a  
diftortion of meaning, and accufations againft the 
chancellor of  fajfehood, and invention— a weak, and 
perplexed defence— it is a vain attempt to arrogate 
a momentary importance by a conteit with fo digni
fied a perfonage— an abortive effort to traduce a cha
racter of the moil unimpeached integrity and truth. 
But whilft envy and malice continue to ufurp a do
minion over the minds of  mankind, how is it pof- 
iible that greatnefs and talents can cfcape deiradion, 
when even obfeurity is 110 protedion againft ilander*

L’etradion (fays Bilhop Hoadlciy) is the perquifite 
c f  great offices.”  ci Ceafure (fays Swift) h  the tax a

( *5 >
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man pays to the public for being eminent.” * The fame 
writer in another place obferves, thaj the greatefl and 
mod firming characters are moil expofed to flander 
and mifreprefentation, as thofe are always thefweeteit 
fruits, which the Daws have been pecking at.

I come now to that part of the Anfwer where the 
author accufes the Chancellor of  “  fefting up the 
character, and putting down the conduct of the old 
Volunteers.’’ If the Anfwerer will for once allow me 
to ufe his own expreffions, this is both mifreprefen
tation and mifmterpretation. In the Speech, the 
Chancellor “  defires to be underitood as not convey
ing any thing like cenftire upon that body,”  and adds, 
thefe itrong and partial expreffions : “  Their con* 
duel will remain a problem in hiftory; for without 
any fhadcw of military controul, to their immortal 
honour it is known, that from their firfl levy, till they 
diibanded themfelves, no aft of violence or outrage 
was charged againftîhem; they did, on every occafion, 
where their fervices were required, exert themfelves 
to effeft to maintain the internal peace of the 
country.” Do not thefe expreffions, as far as words 
can convey a penegyrick, both fet up their character, 
and praife their conduit ? The man who attempts to 
deny it, except for the purpofes of mifreprefentation, 
is ignorant of the force of the language in which we 
daily converfe. It was, perhaps, the next fentence, 
which (by drawing a marked line of diftindtion be
tween the conduit of the volunteers, and the agi
tators of the country,) probed the old fore of faftion, 
the fmart of which was felt at the extremity of the 
whole agitating fyitem. “  I fhall (fays the Chan
cellor) never ceafe to think, that the appeals made to 
that army by the angry politicians of the day, were
dangerous and ill-judged in the extreme/’------ Hinc
ilia: lachrymœ.

It was the galling truth of this obfer\xation, that 
occafioned ihe feeble attempt to roufe the refentrnent

of
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o f  the old Volunteers, and to confound their tempe
rate and praife-worthy conduit with the violent de
meanour o f  faction. W ith  equal accuracy, and with 
as gocd a foundation, the Anfwerer aflerts, that the 
Chancellor <£ objefts on the queftion o f  the claim o f  
right, to the declarations o f  the Volunteers'’— and 
what proof does he give? None— becaufe it was irn- 
pofTible for him to procure any, as not a veftige o f  
Inch an objection is to be found in the Speech. T h e  
Author of  the Anfwer next aiks, <c Does any man 
affirm that we could have eftablifhed that claim with
out them, &c. if  fo, he is a millater o f  the truth, a 
Have,”  & c.— The Chancellor does not enter into the 
merits of  this queition in his Speech— he does not 
even glance at it ; though from thefe pafiages and 
others, the Anfwerer wifhed to imprefs upon his 
Readers that he had. T o  what ihifts is mifreprefen- 
tation fometimes driven for the purpofes of  irrita
tion ! *

T he Anfwerer again obferves, that the Spcech 
cc condemns the expedition with which the claim of  
Right was eftablifhed -  it calls for delay— to do what ? 
— T o  debate whether the Englifh Parliament had a 
right to make Laws for Ireland.'’ Here is another 
miftatement : The Speech gives a faithful hiitory 
(the truth o f  which the Anfwerer does not deny) 
o f  the proceedings of  the Irifli Parliament upon that 
fubje-3 : : it ftates the precipitancy with which it was 
concluded ; (a fail  notorious to all who remember 
the tranfactions o f  thofe times). It mentions that 
this hurry, fo unbecoming in fo momentous an 
affair, induced a Country Gentleman to move an 
Addrefs, * cc to take into confideration the difcon- 
tents and jealoufies which had arifen in the Kingdom, 
and to inveftigate the caufes with all convenient dif-

D  patch

* T h e  M otion for this Addrefs vras made by M r. W .  Ton- 
fonbw
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fstch ; but that this motion, fo temperate and nr*

nrdourP° f  'fUCh T  c ^ r ' 00’ Was overruled by the ardour o f  a popular Statefman, and the final admit
mem, which was to bar for ever the revival of â I

the text, and left it for his Readers to commern up™ 
K. ihere are fome men whofe ears are of  foch a 
peculur conftru&ion, that the found of  truth is of.

b a is^ h e  SratmS f°  th.em' The Cha«cellor reprobates the precipitancy of the tranfadion and ridi-

ft l í at the haPPin^  of future aees
ftonU « f t  uPon the irrevocability of fo hafty a

w i d f !^ qUaIrTant ofJf ccuracy ° f  expreffion, and 
with the moft grounding aifertion, the Author o f

Anfwer calls the Correfpondence which took

S h f n T 11 i f  T Cafi° n betwcen the Members o f  the 
v l . r  • ?  Countries 7  the intrigue o f  the 
u h  ' T  your favourite meafures.”  The
whole Correfpondence * affords a moft convincing 
proof, that the Cabinets wifhed moft heartily to ac°

3 T K  V ™  n0t ac“ mPlifhed) * final adjuft-'
ment T h IS Viceroy, who is ftated to have been

in rigumg againft our favourite meafures,”  in his

ftronr ft 6 May t0 L ° rd Sheibourne, in the 
ftrongeft manner recommendsit to the BritifhCabinet
o concede all the points demanded in the Iriih Addref-

, and expreffes the perfeft confidence he then felt

(and

C W f a A  Speech COrrefp0ndenC! :  H  *  4 1 ,  i r .c lu iiv e -L d .

DiikeQfff ^ n k n V F w ^ chnM r! g S ®  o f  th e . difpatches o f  the

7  r r  Actord:ng  t0 Public report, General F  » .
o f  plcaiure rather than o f  bufineii at that time. ’as a man



rand he mu it then have had full and fufficient w o u n d  
for that confidence, in which by fubfequent intrieue 
he was afterwards difappointed) that the Irifh Parlia- 
ment was ready to co-operate with the Britiih Se
nate and Cabinet “  in fettling the confideration to be 
given for the protection expefted, and the proportion 
which it would be proper for it to contribute towards 
the general fupport of the empire, in purfuance o f the 
declaration contained in the concluding paragraph o f  
their addrefs, and that the regulation o f  trade would 
make a very neceiTary article o f  the treaty.”  Every 
part of this correspondence between the Lord Lieu, 
tenant and the Englifh Cabinet o f  that day proves 
that the proceedings in Ireland were confidered as 
only introductory o f  a treaty, for eflablifhin- the 
connexion and confohdating the ftrength o f  the two 
countries upon a permanent bafis : and that the con
cernons then made to us, were given, that Ireland 
might treat with England upon equal terms. But' 
the very proceedings at that time o f  another of  tiré 
parties concerned, namely the Britiih Parliament 
moft dearly prove, that they alfo confidered fomê 
further mealures neceflary to a c co m p lit  a fettlement 
which cou d be called a final adjuflment betw eeTtw o 
nations . for as the Chancellor pointedly obferves 
the only aft to be done on the part o f  the Britiih Par’

o f n!het ,6 G CeomP,i/anCenVitii1 ouraddrefs> v a s  a repeal 
Trifh ft f  f (a,S a11 other grievances arofe from
I ih ftatutes) and the two houfes would therefore
have naturally flopped there, i f  they Confidered the

f i S T  a f a 1 a fufficie'it act to confHtute a
final adjuilment— but they went a r r̂eat deal f m h e r
and presented an addrefs to his Maieity “  nravin^
him to take fuch meafures as to his roval wifdom flnlT

" " f ;  a" d 1 *  mo® conducive b y „  "
ual confnt the connexion between the two conn
«e», upon 'a fohd and permanent bafis y J thereby

D 2 '  giving
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giving a convincing proof, that to perfect fuch a 
work, fotne further meafures were neceffary, namely 
thofe fpecified in the concluding paragraph of  the 
Irifh addrefs, viz. the proportion of contribution—  
the precife limits of. the independence required—  
regulations as to imperial queftions, &c. Here are 
the open proceedings of the two houfes in England. 
W il l  the Anfwerer contend, that thofe auguft af- 
femblies were alfo “  intriguing againit our favourite 
meafures,”  and accomplices in that fyftem oi kna
very with which he fo boldly accufes the Duke of 
Portland ? he certainly may with equal foundation. 
The  proceedings of the two houfes of parliament in 
England, and the * whole correfpondence of the 
minifters of that day, prove that certainly not the 
leaft cenfpicuous parties in that tranfaction, viz. the 
Britifh Legiflature, his Majefty and his Minifters, 
confidered the traniaftions of that day as only 
introduflory to a final fetdement. Let us now fee 
what are the proofs which the Anfwerer offers againil 
thofe of the Chancellor, to convince his readers of 
the finality of that fettlement— read the catalogue ! - 
“  His Majeity’s recommendation to the parliament 
to take into confideration the difcontents and jea- 
loufies prevailing in Ireland, in order to come to 
fuch a final fet'lement, as may give mutual fatisfac- 
tion to both kingdom which recommendation un
doubtedly proves his Majefty’s fincere wifh, that a 
final fettlement might be concluded, but gives no 
evidence of its accomplishment : next a declaration

44 that

*  See alfo in the letter of the Marquis o f  Rockingham, (a man 
o f  the raoft honourable dealing through life, and oi the molt un- 
fpotted character— a good and great llatefriian, and not a paltry 
intriguer) theie expreiiions. “  1 he eiTential points on the part ot 
Ireland rtow conceded, the only object left for both will be, how 
fina'ly  to arrange, fettle and adjuft all matters whereby the ufi-'on 
ó í  power, ftrepgth, and mutual and íeciprocal advantage be beil 
f'et mantntlj fixed.”

( 20 )



« that no body o f  men has. any right to make laws f t *  
Ireland, but the King, Lords, and Commons thereat 
which declaration afferts the right o t .̂e in  n Pa - 
liament not to be bound b y  the acts ot the j^i- 
tilh Legiflature, i a  w h ic h  the nation ox Ireland was 
not represented; a r ig h t  that no. m a n  now, m uch 
lei's the Chancellor,  has attempted deny 
A gain ,  “  T h e  refolutions o f  the Iriih Houle 
o f  Commons,”  made in the in fancy  of their in
dependence, in the moment of fangufoe hope,, 
butftiort-fighted expedation « T h a t  in con cquence 
o f  the Repeal o f  G eorge  i .  no constitutional 
queftion w ill exift between the two countries, ot 
the disappointment o f  which hope the k e g e n q  
q u e f t i o n  and Commercial P ro p o s io n s  forniih la
mentable inftanccs— “  Another declaration niaoe 
by  his Majefly “  that the arrangement is cKabliili- 
ed upon a bafjs which fecures the tranquillity oi 
Ireland, a n d  unites the affections as well as the. 
interefts o f  both kingdoms.” Our rebellions, our 
conventions, our political brotnerhood our hof- 
tiiitv to the Eng'iih name, the great bod y  ot our 
iW ra t i f ts ,  our attempts to fcver the two kingdoms, 
bv  means o f  the affiftance o f  a foreign, enemy, have 
given his M a je f t f  fatal proofs that his ̂ benevolent 
expectations have been milerably imftratea ; and 
laitlv,  “  an Addrei's”  from the In lh  H o u les  ot 
Parliament “  recom m ead’ing to its menwers to 
convince the people o f  their counties, that the two 
kingdoms are now one, hidiflojubly c o n n e c e d  in. 
unity o f  c o n ftitution and unity ot mtereit  ̂ that 
every caufe o f  jealoufy is removed, & c.  \'C. O n  
this well-intended reeommen iatioa, 1 mall only  
obferve, that the gentlemen to whom it was addrel- 
fed, are now the belt judges how far their rhetoricic 
has convinced the undcrftandings of the people g& 
Ireland ! !

i  cannot
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I cannot difmifs this van  nf  ' '
quoting an entire parao-rarh JC(^

« H o r s  S p e e c h - i t  b ^ ? h * « • ,  *1»  ^  
mit m  contradiction to thefe damn?1 me ad'

ls 'vas coniidered by both r In? Pro°fs, that 
adjuftment i f  praftice and ! ” " ^  35 3 final 
proved, that it has fowed the hav6
contention and periodical k n  ° f ccafelefs
principle o f  found policy or fcllloa’ . l s  there a 
elude the revifion o f  it ?• common feufe to pre- 

_ i l ie  Anfwerer has given hit i 
g*ven my comments upon them ^  > Ve 

here is the record tW pk  u COntlnues
<!o away the foree r f r e cord b v  ' P>r0pofe ">
“  W h o  would believe that f l  ‘ iP j  A 84il,>
(of  the Speech) (ho,tlj f c  i g Í n f o W  “ ' h° r
to that treaty ?” I have proved ?3rties
intrigue, we muft fupnofe J  \ there was
truth, that his Maiefty the uv decency  and
all his Ministers were* “ <«
A n d  that neither the Chancel!  ̂ W lntngue. 
dividual is ignorantthat Z ° f  o t h e r ^

Irilli Houles) the parties concer^etj i r ^ t h '^  “  *h=
. I proceed to that part o fth e  “  a !
its author charges the Piiîjn 11 -Afriwer, where 
ing Ur.
member o f  the Ene-lifh • °  was a
hinifelf. T h e  £ £ * O Ü ™  Ipeaks for

£’ ivenverbati[i(in p W i ’.o f ,h ,r> ! ,  n ‘. V 7®5 »
He, [Mr. F „ ]  J r e ^ r * Îy  d e c a S ■■
were fome reffnlafinn. , -es’ that there
countries, which were t o m ^  between the two
««/y, andnot to commercial ’’ and b° ! tcal ?uef tions
what theywere, n a m e l y ‘ W h  7  “ f *
power, which in their f t r u w S ,  ? g -° [eplace that

,!,c lti!h “  S t ó S Í E S j S E



Îiiîied, and which he had given up, in compliance 
with the ftrong current o f  prejudice o f  that nation, 
though with a reluflance, which nothing but ine
vitable neceffity could have overcome. T h e  power 
M hich he v. iihed to have iecn replaced was that, 
which had been o f  late under difcuffion in the 
Parliament, and which had been varioufly termed, 
fometimes commercial,  at other times ' external’ 
and frequently imperial legiflation.”  Here again 
we have the evidence o f  M r.  Fox,  a member 
of the cabinet in 1782, and given in 1785, aeainft 
the nnâhty o f  that adjuftment, as to conííitiiti- 
onal quelhons, and the introduction o f  the “  Pro- 
pofitions in that year ; are another proof  how lit
tle nnal that adjuftment was to commercial quef- 
tions. T h e  whole proceedings o f  82, and the de
clarations o f  the principal parties concerned, 
prove beyond a doubt to a candid m an/ that the 
feulement, as it has been called, o f  82, was final 
neither to conftitution or commerce ; and only 
final as to diicontent and jealoufy.

I muft now carry m y readers back to that part 
o f  the anfwerer’s work, where he charges the 
Chancellor, with putting into his mouth a defcrip- 
tion o f  that adjuftment .which he never uttered, 
in  replying to a work writtèn (as the Anfw er is) 
without arrangement and with great perplexity,  in 
which  charges and defences a r t  mingled and'con- 
tuied, I muft claim the indulgence o f  m y  rea-

I L afnv T  !hey wiU lWclon me for fometimes

Ï Ï o r V  n 7 e r eû, Whaî appear t0 ™e t0 be fatií- 
Chanrpll *1 í  defcription which the 
t t r Í  f  Ï  Ct arl eS the 3Uthor o f  the Settlement o f
t},,. J ?  as e.en ca^ed) with having g iven  o f  the fpOBfors o f  lts was n ot /  p a „ ia[

one
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£>ne nncT confined to the Parliament o f  1613, but 
that the pi&ure which the anfwerer then drew of  
Parliament, may be confidered as a fort o f  family 
piece o f  thofe auguft affemblies, from the reign o f  
James I. to the time when it was drawn. Thofe 
who law it then, and now chufe to view it again, 
cannot confider it in any other light, than as a 
caricatura o f  all the Parliaments which have ever 
lat in Ireland.

I mu ft now take my readers back to the third 
page o f  Mr. Grattan’s Anfwer, wherein he again 
accules that high character o f  uttering a falfehood, 
in tc attributing to the anfwerer an aifertion, 
which, as far as it relates to him, is without a 

Jhadow o f  colour or pretence, and he calls upon 
him publicly to fupport his affertions.” T h e  af- 
fertion made by the Chancellor, which has called 
forth thefe violent' cxprafiions, is to be found in 
the 31ft page o f  the Earl o f  Clare’s Speech. I 
ihall copy it. “  T h e  hiflory o f  this adjuftnient 
(of  82) lately given in the name o f  the gentleman
who is ftiled the father o f  it, is------

“  That it emanated from the armed convention 
affembled at Dungannon, was approved at county 
meetings o f  the people, armed and unarmed, and 
was fan&ioned and regiilered by the Irifh Parlia
ment.”

In anfwer to this, Mr. G .  declares, “  No fuch 
thing, nor any thing like it, did its author fay, nor 
fuggeft, nor hint ; and this ftatement is not mifrc- 
prelentation, nor mifinterpretation, but palpable 
invention : did not the pamphlet affirme the name 
o f  a judicial character, I would fay downright fa
brication.5’

Here are both the charge, as it is given in the 
Chancellor’s Speech, and the refpcBful denial of  
it in the anfwerer’s pamphlet.

Upon

i.



Upon this head I beg leave to obferve, that in 
e very  report o f  M r Grattan’s Speech, delivered 
on the firft day o f  the prefent feflion, he is ftated 
to have ufed nearly thole words ; and therefore 
the hiftory has been given in his name ; and what 
is not a little furpriiing, confidering what relent- 
ment he now feems Jirft to feel at having thefe ex- 
preffions attributed to him, thev fooduncontradidtd 
before the public, until he chofe to fay in his A n 
fwer, that they were a d ir e d  fabrication o f  the 
Chancellor’s. This  circumftance alone might have 
given any man authority to attribute the expref- 
lions to him ; but I will not attempt to build m y 
proofs even upon fuch a foundation. I will not 
vaguely  affert, but endeavour to prove iatisfaólo- 
rily to the public, that M r. Grattan did utter and 
repeat this “  hiftory”  verbatim in the Houfe o f  
Commons o f  Ireland, in the hearing o f  hundreds 
o f  perfons ; and that immediately upon his fitting 
down, the Chancellor o f  the Exchequer, M r. 
Corry ,  in reply, beftowed upon him the following 
very  pointed animadverlion :

“  The next topic of  the honourable gentleman’s 
fpeech, is the defcription of  the conftitution, which 
he begins by emphatically a iking, “  W hat is the 
liberty of  Ireland ?” T o  this queition he proceeds to 
give an anfwer in the full vigour o f  thofe principles, 
which he has often profeffed in this houfe, and dif- 
feminated in the nation; principles with which he 
has fuccefsfully operated to debauch the minds, and 
deilroy the peace o f  this country ; his anfwer was, 
“  the liberties o f  Ireland are thofe, which were fet
tled at the convention of  Dungannon, afterwards ra
tified at the meetings o f  the people, armed and un
armed, in the different counties, and finally regitiered 
by the parliament.”  Does he not (faid M r. 'C orrv)

E  ' blufh
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blafh thus to afTert the fovereignty of the people, and 
the fubferviency of parliament ? Docs he not blufli to 
ftate that the liberties of Ireland emanated from meet
ings at Dungannon, and in the counties in 82 ; duly 
authorized as it were in two ftages of popular le<ûf- 
lition, whilft the office which he affigns to the parïia- 
ment is that of regiitering the encroachments of the 
people ? Having thus fettled the liberties of  Ireland, 
as emanating from Dungannon, he next proceeds, 
&c. & c.”  * See the Dublin Journal of  the 1 8th Ja
nuary, in which Mr. Carry's reply is given to Mr. 
Grattan's fpeech ; upon a part of which fpeech, at 
the bottom of the paper, the following note is fub- 
joined. “  W e  beg not to be underitood as giving 
this part of Mr. Henry Grattan’s Speech upon 
our own authority, it is literally copied from 
newfpapers which fupport that perfon and his po
litics ; with what feeling it will be read by the loyal 
part of Ireland we can imagine, but it would ill be
come us to anticipate.”

Here is the record— its authenticity was not before 
impeached, and it flood undenied until the author in 
his pamphlet thought proper to call it a ‘ ‘ fabrication 
of  the Chancellor’ s,”  adding a pofitive declaration, 
s‘ that he never did fay, fuggeft, or hint any thing, 
like it.”

Quoufquam nojlra patientia abuleru ?
I ihall

*  See alio in th« Anti Union Evening Poil, o f Saturday, the i 8th 
January, 3d page, in the middle of the fécond column ot Mr. G . ’s 
Speech, as given in that print, thefe expreflions— ‘ ‘ T h a t  conftieu- 
tion,.which the herfelf, Ireland, feels, comprehends, venerates, and 
claims, fuch as ilie herfelf exprefled both in her convention at 
Dungannon, and through all her counties, and cities, and through 
every defcriprion, and afîbciation of people— and afterwards^ in 
full Parliament, claimed, carried, regiftered, and recorded." N ow , 
even fuppoiing that truth lies between the ftatemeots o f  each paper’ 
w ill  either bear out the alien ion that, “  he did not iay, iug^eft. 
think, or hint, &c.”



I ihall next animadvert upon that p~rt of  the A n 
fwer, where the Author charges the Chancellor with 
implying the neceflity o f  bribery and corruption, in 
order to govern the Irifh Parliament, which charge 
he builds upon thefe expreffions. “ T h e  only fecurity 
for national concurrence, is a permanent and com
manding influence of the Engliih Executive, or ra
ther Engliih Cabinet, in the Councils of  Ireland/’ 
and the Author of  the Anfwer thus comments upon 
the exprellion : cc By Councils of  Ireland, it means, 
and profefles to mean, nothing lels than the Parlia
ment ; here is it feems the neceifary fubftitute for the 
Britiih Parliament; here is the halt million,
The whole of this commentary is a very great mifre- 
prefentation of the Chancellor’s meaning. T h e  A u 
thor o f  the Anfwer detaches a fentence ot the Speech 
without giving the text or context, and then diltorts 
its meaning for his own pu.rpofts. Had he given the 
feveral paragraphs as they ffand in pages 44, and 45 
o f  the Chancellor’s Speech, his readers would have 
feen, that fo far from hinting at bribery 01* corrup
tion, the Chancellor merely proves, cc that from the 
nature of our prelent connexion with England, as all 
legiflarive authority in either country is denied to the 
other, it is neceifary that in every branch o f  imperial, 
policy, Whether of  trade or navigation, of  peace or 
war, that there (liquid be an implicit concurrence by 
Ireland, in every imperial aft  o f  the Crown, which ha, 
the fanftion of the Britiih Parliament, and upon every 
article of Britifh legiflation upon imperial fubjeits, or, 
elfe there is an end of the connexion of  the two coun~ 
tries 5 and then he concludes, cc I repeat it,,the only 
fecurity for national concurrence, is a permanent and 
commanding influence, & c.”  or in other words, the 
Miniftry of England mult infure the concurrence o f  
the Iriih Parliament, in all wars, treaties, k c .  made 
by the Engliih Parliament (however the former may
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difapprove of  them,) for the moment that the two 
îegiflatures are at iifue upon fuch Subjects, a war, or 
a Separation of the two Kingdoms is inevitable. In a 
country fplit like Ireland into parties of fuch oppofite 
views and defigns, fuch a want ot concurrence upon 
imperial queftions, we know by experience, is not 
beyond the reach of p<>iîibiiity ; and that the want of 
that concurrence, might probably lead to Separation, 
1 believe few men that have confidered the Subject 
can deny.

As to the infinuation of the half million (an ex- 
preifion made ufe of in Lord TownSend’s adminiitra- 
tion, fee appendix), I cannot conceive what fentence 
in this part of the fpeech could have even fuggefted 
the idea to the anfwerer, unlefs indeed it was the fol
lowing : “  every unprincipled and noify adventurer, 
who can atchieve the means of  putting himfelf for
ward, commences his political career on an avowed 
{peculation of profit and lofs, and if he fails to ne
gotiate his political job, will endeavour to extort it by 
fa&ion and Sedition, and with unblufhing effrontery 
to fallen his own corruption on the King’ s Mmifter.”  
I f  this Semence alludes to any lavifh expenditure of 
the public money (which I do not pretend to deter
mine it does), the fum was not half a million, but 
.£.50,000; how well it has been applied, I will not 
take upon me to fay ; the minds of a great many of  
the people of Ireland are perhaps now fully made up 
as to the merits of the objeft of its application.

I come next to that part of the Anfwer, where 
the writer quotes the Chancellor’s fpeech in 1798, 
againit his Speech of 1800, which he does with his 
ufual candour and fairnefs, in thefe words : “  But I 
think I could quote another authority againft this 
pamphlet ; it is another pamphlet in the name of the 
fame author in 1798, which charges the Oppofition 
with a bieach of fuith in agitating certain political

queftions,



queftions, after the kingdom had come to a final 
fettlement with England, a fettlement fo compleat 
and fatisfa&ory, as to render a renewal of  political 
and conilitational controverfies impoilible.”  Here 
again is another inftance o f  the Anfwerer’s fair deal
ing, in detaching a fentence (which by the bye was 
not the Chancellor’ s, as we (hall prefently (how), in 
order 10 mifrepnefent it. T h e  lpeech to which M r. 
G .  alludes, is the Chancellor’s anfwer to Ld. Moira’ s 
cc motion for'conciliation.”  The noble author in it 
gives that Nobleman a hiitory o f  the different con- 
ceifions that had been made from time to time to this 
country, to gratify popular demands ; and (hows 
him how ineffectual thoy had all been found by ex
perience ; and in this fpeech, actually anticipates 
fome of his own arguments upon the fubject of 
union, by proving how ineffectual the fettlement of  
8 2 , 'and the fubfequent tranfaclions have been to 
farisfy the cravings of  Trilh  demands : need I
apologife to my readers for giving fome extraits 
from it ? “  If ever (Taid the Chancellor then) there 
was a proceeding which might afford a rational hope 
o f  quieting the apprehenfions and relieving the exi
gencies o f  a diitrafted country, it was this' 
appeal to their own teitimony for a knowledge 
o f  their complaints ; to defire them to come 
forwrrd, and to ftate the meafure of  their 

. calamities, and the beit expedient for the relief 
of them and after mentioning that this adjuftment 
was framed by the Iriih oppofition cabinet, for the 
truth o f  which the Chancellor refers to the Journals, 
which will prove that the amendments agreed to, 
were voted by the oppofition fide of the houfe ; and 
after Hating what the grievances complained of  were, 
and the Duke of  Portland’ s anfwer that the Britiih 
Cabinet had paid immediate attention to them, arfd 
t'hat the King was ready to aient to any bills to give

them
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them full effect, and then giving the anfwer of botfc 
houies, (framed by the opposition) who declared 
“ that they were perfe&ly fenfible of the magnani
mity of his *Majefty, and the wifdom of Parliament 
in leconding thofe gracious intentions, foe/* Then 
the Chancellor adds, cc the Commons went a Rep 
beyond this hoi>re, and affured his Majeity * that 
from henceforth no conilitutional queflion could by 
poflibiliiy arife to interrupt the harmony eftabliihed 
•between Great Britain and Ireland.55 The exprefli- 
ons made ufe of by the Houfe of .Commons, quoted

• by the Chancellor in his fpeech of 98, and now 
given by the Anfwerer as the Chancellor’s. The 
Chancellor goes on to inform Lord Moira, “  that 
the Commons voted 50,0001. to the gentleman who 
had pledged himfelf and pledged parliament to a final 
aujuftment of conilitutional grievances between the 
two countries ;55 and after mentioning the momen
tary popularity which he acquired by this conduit, 
he goes on to ftate that “  unfortunately in a ihort in
terval all harmony was at an end ; a gentleman of 
diftinguiihed ability difcovered that the fimple repeal 
of  a declaratory law, was not a renunciation of the 
principle that had been declared, &c.55 and continues 
to  give Lord Moira a.full hiftory of the complaints 
which have followed complaints, and the grievances 
which have fu‘cceeded to grievances ever fince that 
inoit incompleat adjuftment of 82.

When Mr. G. accufed the Chancellor of want of  
memory, he ihould have been certain that he could# *

fupport thü charge : before I have done, I fhall give 
that gentleman another proof that the Chancellor is 
not deficient in that faculty of the human underftand-, 
ing, and that his memory is a much more ready one,

upon*

' *  Seepage» .4, 5, 6, 7, 8» o f  the I.ord Chsncelloi’s fpeech in 
9 8 — 1 am p.trrriu-lar in giving my readtfs n reference to p^ges, rho* 
the A n iw e ier  docs not always condefcend to be equally kind to In s . .



Bpon all occafions where he makes an affertion, ot 
applies. cm epitb t, than that o f  the gentleman who- 
has come forward as his antagonift.

W e  follow the Anfwerer to the proportions : He 
in this part of his W o r k  obferves, “  that the Chan
cellor proceeds to flare, but not to ft a te fail ly the 
propofitions.” W hen the Anfwerer talks in fuch mild 
and civil terms o f  the Chancellor’s miftafces* it is a 
proof that his ftatements cannot in any particular 
be very different from his own. M y  readers may 
compare the two ftatements, i f  they have any doubt 
upon the matter. I {hall difmifs the fubjoct by ob- 
ferving, that the propofitions are a convincing proof, 
that the fettlement o f  82, was not final, as to com
mercial Queftions, (if  ever there was doubt upon this 
point,) and that the conduit o f  the Britiih Parlia
ment in altering them, fo as to infure to England a 
fecurity, that we ihould adopt the regulations o f  
trade and navigation made by Great Britain, with 
her Coloniés and Plantations, is a damning proof 
that, this Affembly did not confider the adjuftment 
o f  1782, as final to all conftitutional queftions ; and 
that although the Iriih Nation was then duped by the 
mifreprefen tat ions and intrigue o f  a faftion, (fo.r the 
hiftory of  which tranfaclion, Ï refer my readers to 
the Chancellor s Speech, page 4 9 ’ ) Y e t  I may ven
ture to affert, that the accompiices in that duperv 
have long fince ieen the folly o f  their proceedings.

I alfo follow the Anfwerer to the Regency, and 
here I am happy that I need not take up the time 
o f  my readers by long ftatemejpts, or tedious argu
ment i Moft of  us remember the tranfaftion, and 
-ome of  us regret our cor\dud upon the occafion— - 
a lhort hntory of that calamitous event may fuffice : 
Our moft beloved fovereign was affiided with the
moft terrible of mortal evils------ it became neceffarv
îo  iupply the vacuum in the regal authority, by the 
appointment o f  a R e g e n t . '1 he Britiih Parliament

having
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having perufed the legal evidence, which was fubmit- 
tedfor their confideration, after the moft folemn in- 
Veftigation, and upon the mod cautious deliberation, 
appointed the prince of Wales regent with limited 
P o w e r s .  The Parliament of Ireland, precipitated by 
a party, without any other evidence but what the 
public newfpapers afforded, within fix days appoint
ed the Prince of Wales Regent with unlimited 
Powers. 1't pleafed the Almighty Diipofer of events, 
to reftore to our Monarch that reafon, of  which his 
malady had deprived him— and thus by the merci
ful interpofition of his Providence, to prevent the ex- 
ercife of this anomalous Power, and all the miferies 
and diftraûions which muit have followed the exer- 
cife of it ; and fo fenfible are the n e w  friends 
of  the “  Anfwerer,’’ that by this conduct the 
Iriih Parliament laid a broad precedent for the 
feparation of the two countries, that one of them has 
lately propofed to parliament a bill (though a moit 
inadequate one for the purpofe) to prevent the re
vival of future difference of opinion and proceeding 
upon the occurrence of fuch another fatal calamity, 
the anfwerer may rave upon this fubjeft as he pleaies, 
he may with his ufual juftice accufe the Chancellor 
“  of making a charge againil the country, not for her 
conduit, but for her power.”  My readers have only 
to turn to his Speech to be convinced, that her power 
was never queftioned by him, though her conduct 
was iharply cenfured ; nor is the Chancellor the only 
cenfurer of the proceedings of that day. Many, very 
many of thofe concerned in the tranfaftion, now feel 
the iharp corrodings ofregret. There is but one cir- 
cumitance which can confole the friends of Britiih 
connexion in this country, for the evils of that hour, 
it is, that to them they are indebted for the exaltation 
of  a champion for that connexion, and for the ad- 
vifer of  that meafure, which will give Ireland her 
due weight and confequence among the nations of 
the earth.

I follow



I follow the anfwerer to that part o f  the work, 
wherein he mentions the W h ig  Club, which he is 
pleafed to Rile by infinuation, “  the broad ihield o f  
a free people.” Their political exigence is now moft 
happily extind, and if  the Chancellor has in any part 
o f  his Speech, paffed a cenfure upon their conduft,  
there are few loyal men in Ireland, who do not join 
in it. I pafs over alfo the Lord Mayor o f  that day 
and Mr. Tandy ; * the firfl I refpeft as a valuable 
citizen, and ihall therefore make no obfervations 
npon the part which he a&ed in the city-politics of  
that day ; the latter is now in prifon, and it would be 
unjuftifiable to animadvert at this moment upon his 
former conduft. I ihall, therefore, pafs on to the 
comparifon which the anfwerer draws between “  the 
inveftigation of  the fituation o f  the poor o f  Ireland,”  
which the W hig-Club ordered to be made during an 
impending invafion, and that part o f  M r. Douglas's 
Speech in the Engliih Houfe o f  Commons, wherein 
he offers an opinion, that an Union would ameliorate 
the condition o f  the Iriih people. T h e  intention o f  
the parties (to fpeak generally) was fo different, and 
the I  effedts likely to be produced fo oppofite as to 
require no comment, and therefore, to avail our- 
felves o f  the anfvverer’s expreffions, “  we have alfo 
done with fuch trifling.”

However fatigued I may find myfelf, I muft follow 
the Anfwerer to his plan o f  Reform and that o f  the 
United Iriihmen. M y  readers will find them both, 
the one ih the body of  the Lord Chancellor’s Speech*

*  See pnges 19 and 20 o f the Anfwfcr, by M r. G rattan.

t  See Lord Chancellor’s Speech, w h ere  the report o f  the invef
tigation of the W h ig  C lu b  is given in page 73 .

F
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p-tge7o,and the other in the Appendix to it,and if they 
pleafe. may compare them together ; and here for the 
firft time I will not deny, that 1 perfectly agree with 
the anfwerer in hi;; opinion, “  that the effect of the 
former as well as of the latter ;4had been to prerent 
an U n io n :”  moil undoubtedly; for cr.V-r .v them 
was fufficient to accompliih a fepara,ilon, ;\nd tor the 
truth of  this c*fTcrtion, I refer my readers t̂o the 
very unexceptionable teftimony ot Meifrs. Emmet, 
O 'Connor, M cNevinr Sweetman, &c. given before 
the Bar of the Houfe of Lords.

As to the charge which the Anfwerer immediately 
makes againit the Chancellor, “ of not giving eifher the 
hifiory or that reform, or any other public meafures,”  
to the firft I reply, that the Chancellor has in his 
Speech (to which I refer) given both plans of reform ; 
and fortunately for the country, their rejeáion by 
Parliament has prevented him from giving their hif- 
iory ;  and as to the biitory o f  other tranfactions, I. 
cannot but think the Chancellor has been tolerably 
explicit in the detail of them in his Spcech.

I now accompany the Anfwerer to cc the Catholic 
Queftion,” and the firft circumitance that (trikes me, 
is a very glaring miiinterpretation. T h e  author of 
the Anfwer ailerts * that the Chancellor is pleafed to 
quote him as follows : Let me advife you (the Ca
tholics) by no means to poitpone the confideration of 
j o u r  fortunes till after the war : your phyftcial con- 
fequence conflits in a itate of feparation from Eng
land, h e ”  and then the anfwerer declares with his 
ufual civility, cc that this is a palpable faorication.  ̂
Here we cannot but obferve that a charge is fabri
cated, to furnifh an occafion for a rude denial.  ̂ Let 
any of our readers turn to page 68 o f  the Chancellor a

9 * 22.
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Speech, and they will find that the Chancellor does 
not quote this fentence as M r. Grattans, but as the 
o b v i o u s  Comment which others have made upon 
his text. Lord C lare ’s words are, cf W h a t  is the 
leffon o f  peace and good will inculcated b y  the 

fuccejjbrs o f  the'gentleman who firft invented this 
revolutionary weapon— Let me ad vi leyo u  not 
to poftpone the confideration, & c . ”  W i l l  M r.  
Grattan deny that he ever made ufe o f  thefe' ex- 
preifions ? Surely  he w il l  not. T h e y  are to be 
found verbatim in a publication o f  98, containing 
the Catholic Addrefs to him, figned b y  Meíírs. 
Broughail and Sweetman, with his anfwer annex
ed. T h e  reft o f  the fentence is not attributed tp 
him, but is given as the obvious comments made 
b y  his iucceflors, who took up this queftion as a 
revolutionary weapon-j and to prove that the 
Chancellor was juftifiable in calling Catholic 
Emancipation iC a revolutionary w eapon/ ’ need Í 
remind m y readers o f  the evidence o f  Dr. M e .  
N cv in ,  a Roman Catholic, who declared, that 
he and his party had no other object in making 
that meafure a pretence for grievance, cc for 
that he would have as foon thought o f  * efta- 
bliihing the Mahometan as the Roman Catho
lic religion in Ireland.”

But tho’ the Chancellor in'ihat fentence, (which 
M r.  G .  calls a palpable fabrication) gives the com 
ment which others have made up£>n his test, 
might he not have been warranted . in going far
ther ? for in the courfe o f  the prefent feffion o f

• Parliament, M r.  Grattan did exprefsly f ta te ,cc tha£ 
whilft Ireland continued a diftinô kingdom, the 
Catholics would remain as three to one, "but after 
U n ion  they would be as one to four— that U nion 
would therefore deftroy their phyfical confequcnçe,

that
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that i f  their political claims were yielded to by  thé 
Imperial Parliament, they would gain nothing, 
and that they might as well be units in 
the ftreet, as units in Parliament.” He
now attemps to quibble on the word reparation._
One is inclined i'ometimes to imagine that he had 
not feen the Chancellor’s Speech, but undertook 
to anfwer from recollection charges w'hich he 
thought it poffible might be brought againil 
him.

A s  to the next charge againft the Chancellor, 
which Mr. Grattan ftates from a news-paper, with
out referring his readers to the print or its date—  
“  that a certain party took up the Catholic quef- 
tion as a fubjeft of  diicontent after the Place and 
Penfion Bill  had been conceded:” as no fuch charge 
that we recoiled  is to be found in the “  Speech” 
■\ve fhall pafs it over, and we are induced to do fo, 
particularly as Mr. Grattan acknowledges in the 
fame page, that he did take up the queftion in 
9 : the difpute turns upon a few months, and
it is therefore o f  little confequence to afcertain 
the precife moment of the birth * o f  this mon
ger;  its ferocity and devaftations can never be erafed 
from our recolle&ion. The  principal faéï which 
the Anfwerer denies, and which I ih.aH attempt to 
difprove is, that charge “  that he excited the 
Catholics.”  Before I enter upon this fubjeét 
it may not be altogether unnecelTary, in confir
mation of the Chancellor’ s ftatement, that the C a 
tholics were not fupported by a certain party until 
after tlie time that their claims were taken up by 
the K ing ’ s Minifters in 1793, to remind my readers,

*  I would not be underílood as applying this expreffion to thé 
Catholic queftion o f  Emancipation in the abftraft, but to rhar 
qtteftîon as an engine in the hands of iuch d e f in in g  men as Dr, 
M ‘N cvin, Sweetuian, &c. &c.
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that in the report of  the refolutions of  the Catho
lics in the I aft month of  the year 1792, figned bv M r.  
Shiel, and counterfigned by Mr. M ‘Cormick, a co m - 
com plaint is made, “  that the Roman Catholics, 
conftitutilig three-fourths of  the people, had not 
influence to induce any one member of  Parliament 
to patronize their petition but Mr. Grattan chu- 
fes in every initance to put himfelf forward as the 
prominent political character o f  Ireland. T h e  
Chancellor ftates, “  that when the K i n g ’ s minifters 
fupported the claims of  the Catholics, their old 
persecutors became apoftles of  emancipation.”  
Can M r. Grattan denv, t î iat his modern political 
affociates, Mr. Ponlbnbvand his connexions,  u n i
formly oppofed the iirft relaxation of  the Popery 
laws, which merelv extended to reftore to the C a 
tholics the rights of  property ?

T o  return to the anfwerer’ s aflertion, “  that we 
did not excite the Catholics.”  Should I run any 
rifque in pafling over this charge, w ith  calling u p
on any Catholic in the country, to lay his hand 
upon his heart, and to anfwer, whether, in his opi
nion, Mr. Grattan and his friends, did 01* did not 
excite their body ?

I ihall however review Mr. Grattan’ s conduct, re
lative to that body of  his Majeftv’ s fubjeits. T o  trace 
the whole of his connection with the Roman C a 
t h o l i c s ^ ^ ,  from 1793 to the year 1798, wrould 
require more of  our paper than we can devote to 
the fubjedt. M y readers may fee this connection 
anatomized in D oflor  D u igenan ’ s “  anfwer to 
Mr* Grattan’ s addrefs it is therefore only necef- 
fary to ftate a few faéts : A  convention was aflem- 
bled in this city in the year 1792, by M r. E. Byrne ; 
whether the anfwerer had any connection w ith  
this meeting I cannot determine, their complaint 
rather proves the reverie ; but when in confequence
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of the précèdent then fet, another Catholic con
vention was convened at Athlone, and when go
vernment, taking the alarm, found it neceffary to 
fupprefs inch dangerous affemblies, Mr. Grattan 
gave a moft violent oppofition to the a d  of Par
liament (the convention bill) devifed for that pur- 
pofe. I now pafs over an interval of Catholic 
tranquillity, and come to the Lord Lieutenancy of 
Earl Fitzwilliam. Juft before his arrival a Catho
lic committee of nine perfons met ; a copy of a pe
tition to parliament was drawn up, and fent round 
the counties. This petition was ready for the in- 
fpeCticn of the viceroy, upon his arrival at the 
Caftle. This  nobleman has given it to the public 
under his hand, that fo far from coming to this 
country with *  a defign to bring forward the Ca
tholic claims, his infiiui5tions were of the very 
oppofite natuie.— Mr. Grattan became his tnmijiery 
(as he himfelf affined us) and inftantly the Roman 
Catholic's, or rather their committee, who had before, 
by their refolution in print, declared, “  that the 
whole of their late application neither did, nor 
does cçntain any thing more, either in fubftance 
or principle, than the following objeóts, viz. ad- 
miffion to the bar, capacity to ferve as grand jurors, 
as county magistrates, and to vote for proteftant 
reprefentatives in parliament,”  inftantlv came for- 
w'ard to demand total emancipation ; is it natural 
to fuppofe that they would have taken fuch a ftep 
unadvifed and unincited, at a moment when then- 
avowed champion had entered into office ? Is it not 
more natural to fuppofe, that thev were excited by 
him ? Lord Fitzwilliam, in confequence of his pre
cipitate meafures, was recalled, and Mr, Grattan 
“  refigned his miniftenal breath.”  The addrefs

\ which
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which lie then fent forth to that body, is not for
gotten, though poifibly the work is in the pol- 
i'effion o f  few of  my readers. Some extraits from 

’ it may not therefore be unacceptable.*
“  Y o u r  emancipation will pafs— rely upon it, it 

mil ft pafs, it may be death to one viceroy, & c . ” —  
“  Let me advife you not to poftpone the confide
n t  ion of  your fortunes till after the war.” — “  Let 
us at once inftantly embrace, and greatly emanci
pate.” — “  I tremble at the return to power of  
vour old taik-mafters ; that combination which 
galled the country by its tyranny, infulted her bv 
its manners, txhaufted her by its rapacity, and 
ilandered her by its malice.”

“  M y country is committed in the ftruggle, and 
I beg to be committed w ith  her.”  f-

If  this is not excitation, the words o f  the lan
guage we fpeak have no meaning— It was under- 
flood as fuch bv the lower orders, as well as others 
o f  that union. A n d  as far as this intemperate 
and ill-timed addrefs (to give it the mildeft appel
lation, contributed to drive that infatuated body 
o f  men into outrage and rebellion ; the author 
muft be conlidered in fome degree as refponfible tor 
the fufferings and calamities which their conduit 
brought upon them. T h e y  may be poflibly con- 
fiuered as the authors of  tlreir own perfecution ; 
( i f  the pimiChment which the law inflicts upon 
crime, can be called perfecution,) but if  there had 
been no inciters, there certainly would have been 
no perfecutors.

*  M y  readers m ay alfo beiides re colle 61 h o w  often M r. G ra tta n  
has expatiated upon the “  phyfical force o f  that b o d y  o f  men ” — ■ 
A n  expreflion very full o f  m eaning, and not perfedlly  un in te llig i
b le  to  the low er orders o f  that communion.

f  D o c s  this gentlem an’ s p ra & ice  alw ays agree w ith  his preach- 

in g ?

In



In turbulent politics, as well as in capital cafes in 
law the inftigators, aiders and abettors are as guil
ty as the a&ual inftruments, though there may not 
be the fame equality of punifhment in both cafes.

I pafs on to that part of the anfwer where the 
author condemns fome expreftions which he attri
butes to the Chancellor, relative to the creat R o 
man Catholic Body. As he has not referred us to 
any work, and as we cannot find them in the 
fpeech, we conclude that they are his own com
ments in his ufual ftile of candour upon the Chan
cellor’ s words. W e  find indeed in the fpeech, la
mentations- at the delufion of the people of the 
lower orders of that communion ; high and de- 
ferved praifes of fome of the nobility and gentry 
of that body ; regret' at the degradation and mi- 
fery of the inferior claifes ; a warning to the good 
and thinking Roman Catholics that they have 
been duped by plans, which though they" would 
not have relieved their condition, would have led 
to Republicanifm and Jacobinifm. “  A n  abftraft 
ftate maxim without regard to the peculiar ftate 
of  this country,”  “  that a confcientious Roman 
Catholic ecclefiaftic, from the nature of his religion, 
cannot be in every refpeót a well attached fubjeét 
to a proteftant ftate,”  inafmuch as a Roman Ca
tholic Prieft muft look up to the Pope, and not to 
his temporal prince, as the head of his Church : 
and laftly, a declaration made in the fpirit of un-' 
bounded toleration, “  that in private life he never 
enquired into the religion of any man, if  he be 
honeft and a good chriftian, it matters not to me, 
that he may lubfcribe to articles of faith or rules 
of  difcipline, that mv reafon rejects.”

Upon the fubjetft of Union the anfwerer hardly 
touches, (except upon the adjuftment of 1782) 
and where he does, he miftates the Chancellor by

making
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m aking  him declare “  that this country  is unable 
to pay her eftablifhments.”  T h e  Chancellor in 
his i'peech, after g iv in g  a ftatement of  the increafe 
o f  our war eftablifhment, made neceflary by the 
diiiradKons o f  the country, and the vaft debt which 
we have incurred in coniequence o f  our “  war o f  
FaéHon, W h i g  war, and United Iriihman’ s war,”  
aflerts, that at the rate we are g o in g  on, the cou n 
try will not be able to bear fuch an expence for 
more than three years longer. He ftates, that our 
debt is near 25 millions, at this moment ; that we 
have borrowed this year 8 millions, which m ulti
plied by three with  the intereft and charges added to 
our prefent debt, will in three years accumulate 
to fifty millions ;— and my readers will  fee, i f  
they  refer to the Chancellor’ s fpeech, that in Hating 
the national debt he exprefsly diitinguifhes be
tween the fums paid into the exchequer and the 
capital created, adding, “  If  the nation is obliged 
to borrow money upon ufurious terms, the debt 
is not the fum paid into the exchequer, but the 
fum which fhe co n tra ts  to pay.”  Mr, Grattan ’ s 
anfwer is, “  He ftates that we borrow annually 
eight millions ; he fhould have itated, that we bor
row four millions.”  Let the government fecuri- 
ties iffued at the exchequer in the laft year decide 
the queftion ; the capital created in the lait year 
was eight millions.

Mr. Grattan fays, “  W h atever  capital we mav 
create on each loan, he (the Chancellor) fhould 
{late, how much lefs we ihould borrow on the adop
tion of  an U n io n .”

T h e  Loan and Lottery of  this vear, on the mere 
profpeft of an Union, ought to filence M r. Grattan 
upon this fubjeót. T h e  Loan of  Jaft year was fold to 
Mr. W h ite  at feventy-two per cent. ; in this year, 
311 confequence of  a competition in the money

market
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market bv Englifh bidders, he has been obliged 
to pav 90Í. 5s. per cent. T h e  Lottery of  laft year 
was fold at the rate of 5I. 2s. 6d. each Ticket ; in 
this year it has been fold at 7I. 2s. 6d. O n Loan 
and Lottery, therefore in this year, the Iriih nation 
has gained nearly 400,000k by the mere profpett 
of  Union. Is Mr. Grattan anfwered when he 
called for proof, that we fhall borrow lefs money, 
or create lefs capital after Union, that we are 
obliged to borrow as a diltinct kingdom ?

I may now even allow the anfwerer to afiume 
for a fait (although parliament has not yet fettled 
the proportion to be paid for each borough) that 
above a million will be neceflary for their purchafe; 
and I leave it to the greater part of my readers 
to confider, whether an Union is not likely to ba- 
niih from our country dangerous Iriih and Englifii 
factions, the fource of our calamities ; and whe
ther, when we become one people with the Englilb, 
the government of  either country will not be en
abled to employ the army in whatever part of the 
empire it is moil wanted, and thus to decreafe the 
expence of our feparate eftablithment ? And as to 
the Chancellor’ s next aflertion ; (againft which 
the anfwerer objects) that the conftitution is in
competent to provide for the fecurity of the 
country, I replv, that the events of paft years have 
proved, that it is incompetent to provide for her 
happinefs and tranquillity— and that the regency 
and the rebellion, the doctrines of refinance and 
-feparation, which we have lately heard and read—  
andtheevents of the prefent hour, fufficientiy prove, 
that our prefent conftitution is not competent to 
provide for the fecurity of the connexion between 
England and Ireland, upon the permanency of 
which the happinefs of this kingdom depends.

“  Well,  we have done,”  (to quote the anfwer-
er*s
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er’ s cLtJJic expreflion) with that part o f  the work 
which immediately relates to the Union, and come 
to his political portraits, which feem to have been 
introduced tor the fame purpofe, that bookfellers 
ornament with  engravings their new editions- ot old 
authors, namely to promote their faie.— W e  ve
nerate the character* o f  fome o f  them, as much as 
the author proffefles to do, and the Chancellor has 
thrown no reflection on their memories. W e  can
not conceive, that a ftatenient o f  the d e fe rs  o f  our 
conftitution, and o f  the ineffectual efforts made 
from time to time to conciliate Ireland, 
which have been rendered abortive by the in 
trigues of  faólion, can caft any reflection upon 
the memories of  men, who were not factious, and 
who are not ftated to have been fo— It is the an- 
fwerer and not the Chancellor who would feem 
to involve thofe perfonages in any accuiatioiv 
which has been made : the virtues of  many o f  
them aie engraven in the hearts of  their country
men ; they did not require a panegyric from the 
pen o f  the an fwerer.

Let us pafs oyer the encomiums which the an- 
fwerer now lavilhes upon parliaments, from the 
year fifty-three to eighty-two, where he flops fud- 
■denly. Atter  the defeription which he formerlv 
gave the citizens of  Dublin, of-thofe affemblies, 
this partial recantation ot former opinions, muft 
be highly gratifying to them. A n d  we follow him 
to the page wherein he tells his readers, that he 
has three publications o f  the Chancellor ly ing  
open before him, and » that they all contain a fyf- 
tem of political, moral, and inteileôùal levelling.”
1 hat “  the pamphlets are running  a crazv race 

through all ages,”  and that they contain “  a great 
thrift of  argument, a turn to *be offenfive, "fiery 
in the temper, and *  famine in the phrafe.”  I

have



have here only to obferve, that this charge agaifift 
the Chancellor for levelling principles, is perfectly 
new ahd quite original : and this accufation, is a 
ftrong proof, that the author of the anfwer has a 
large fhare of that talent, which all writers look 
upon as the firft ingredient of genius— viz.—  
Invention*— And next, I cannot but exprefs my 
furprife, that the anfwerer fhould have laboured 
with fo much art and fophiftry, to anfwer what 
he confidered as fuch hannlefs and contemptible 
productions !

And yet, to degrade thefe productions, fuch as 
they are, he either mifconceiyes or mifreprefents 
their meaning, and fuppoles the Chancellor to ha\c 
faid (what he never uttered) “  That to demand 
a free conftitution, was to fcparate from Great 
Britain.”  “  That Ireland is a colony,”  the Chan
cellor ftates Ireland to be a depending kingdom, 
“  And that upon all imperial queftions fhe muft 
follow Great Britain or feparate.”  again, that 
“  Ireland may prudently fubmit to legiflation with
out reprefentation.”  “  The Chancellor’ s expreffions 
flate merely his private opinion,”  that when he 
looked back to the events of the lait twenty years, 
he fhould feel himfelf happy to commit his country 
to  the fober difcretion of the Britiih legiilature, 
though we had not a lingle member in it. Let but 
the people of England underftand the folid inter- 
efts of Ireland, and he had no fear that they would 
not attend to them.”  The fame ftatement has 
been exprefTed by fome of the moft violent Anti- 
Union ifts in the Houfe of Commons.

Another charge againft the Chancellor is again

*  Some o f  thefe phrafes neverthelefs feem to have whetted, in 
a very unaccountable manner, the anfwerer’ s refentful appetite.

/ made
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made by the anfwerer, that he had aflerted “  that 
Ireland had no parliamentary conftitution till the 
time of James I.”  T h e  Chancellor in his fpeech 
contends, that Ireland had not a parliamentary con
ftitution which included general legislation till 
that period— and hiftorv warrants the affertion. 
A g a in ,  that he had declared, “  that the remedy for 
our prefent free Conftitution was to put into the 
place ot the Irifh Parliament, the com m anding 
influence o f  the Engliih Cabinet.” — No fuch th in g .  
B u t  the Chancellor aflerted, “  that in imperial 
queftions, the Eritiih Cabinet m ud in furie a co-ope- 
ration of  the Irifh Parliament.” — A n d  no man who 
underftands the nature o f  our connexion can deny 
it. A g a in ,  “  couple this with the declaration o f  the 
halt million.”  No fuch declaration was ever made 
by the Chancellor, [fee appendix.]— A g a in ,  “  cou
ple this with the declaration that for the lafl: feven 
years a Noble Minifler has recommended an U n i 
on.”  He avows it and may giorv in it ; it is a 
proof ot his wifdom and his. confiftency— “  Couple 
all this together, -and the refult o f  the pamphlet 
(Lord Clare’ s Speech) is an ample and complete 
juftiiication ot that oppofition.”  [See anfwer, page 
4 1 J Let our readers call to mind the whole conduct 
ot that oppofitioj,  which fin ce 82 brought for- 
waid grievance after grievance, and the refult will 
be, that their conduct has made an Union abfo.Jute- 
ly necefiary tor the fecurity. of  the connexion of 
the two countries, and the lalvation o f  the E m 
pire.

I have followed the anfwerer clofelv through 
the. pages ot his intricate performance, and have 
now arrived at his recapitulation ; but before I alfo 
recapitulate, I muft animadvert upon a note fub- 
joined to page 21 of  his pamphlet ; in which M r. 
Grattan expreffes very great refentment at Mr. A r-

H thur
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thin* O ’ Connor’ s being ftiled by the Chancellor the 
“  unreferved friend of the W h i g  Confederacy.” —  
This,  Mr. Grattan calls “  our unreferved friend 
although he denies any confederacy with the Eng- 
liih Party. M r.  Grattan alfo denies that Mr. 
O ’ Connor had any communication of any kind 
with US, i. e. with Mr. Grattan and the other 
Members of  the W h i g  Confederacy, fave on the 
queftion of  reform ;— and calls for legal evidence, 
or any evidence that can fatisfv a reafonable man, 
that Mr. O ’ Connor was the unreferved friend o f  
the United W h i g  Confederacy.— Mr. Grattan
(hall have it.

• f .

o 00© ©©oe^—---

Extrait from the Trial for High Treafon of James 

(PCoigly, Arthur O'Connor, John B  inns y John Alleny 

and Jeremiah Leary y at Maidjlone :

The Right Hon. H. Grattan, Sworn.
/

Examined by Mr. Gurney.

Queilion. Y o u  are acquainted with Mr. Arthur 
O ’ Connor ? Anfwer. I am. Q. How long have 
you been acquainted with him ? A .  I have been 
perfonally acquainted with Mr. O ’ Connor fince the 
year 1782 ; I knew him by character before, but I 
have been well acquained with him fince that time.

Has your acquaintance enabled you to form a 
judgment of his political opinions ? A .  I think it 
has. ÇK Did you ever hear any opinion of his,

which
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which led you to fuppofe he could favour an inva- 
iion of his country by the French ? A .  No, rather 
the contrary. Q. W h a t  do you conceive to be Mr. 
O ’ Connor’ s private character ? A .  A  very good 
one. Q. I underftànd he was formerly a Member 
o f  the Iriih Houle of  Commons ? Á .  He was. 
CX W e re  you a Member at the fame time ? A .  Á t  
the fame time. ( \  Had you any opportunity o f  
k n o w in g  whether Mr. O ’ Connor’ s character was 
referved or unreferved ? A .  I think his charaher 
ivas unreferved. ÇK A n d  you have had an opportu
nity of  forming a judgm ent o f  what his character 
really was ? A .  I think I have.

N ow  are we to believe what M r. Grattan has 
w ritten ,  or what he has fworn ?*

T h a t  this is legal evidence no perfon can doubt ; 
whether it is fuch as to fatisfy any reafonable man,
I fhall not anticipate ; but this I will boldly affirm" 
that it received full credit from the Jury  upon M r!  
O ’ Connor’ s trial ; and that to their belief o f  it* 
that gentleman is now partly indebted that he has 
his head upon his fhoulders.

I now recapitulate in reply to the anfwerers 
twelve denials.

From the whole tenor o f  Mr. G rattan ’ s and his 
friends’ con d u d  toward the Roman Catholics ; his 
oppolition to the convention bill ; his addrefs to 
them, &c. &c. we are inclined to think, 'that he is 
guilty of a great mifiake, when he afferts that “  W e ' 
did not excite the Catholics.”

If  Mr. Grattan and his friends did excite the great '  
body of  the Catholics, they muit in a great meafure.

i s a s S ' i s a ;
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be conûdered as the authors of their fufterings, or 
i f  they pleafe to call them— perfecutions.

As to the denial that he and his friends took up 
the Catholic queftion after the place and peniion bill 
had palTed— -wb difpute not as to days or months ; 
but the queftion was taken up by them foon enough 
to give the country fuffiçient caufe for deep regret 
that it was ever made a political engine in the hands 
of  any party.

As to the denial that Mr, Grattan ever declared 
that the adjuftment of 82 emanated from D ungan
non— we leave our readers to determine how far 
the evidence which we have given is a proof or 
110 t.

T h at  Mr. Grattan ever compared the parliament 
that accomplifh’ed the adjuftment to the Parliament 
of 1613— we leave alfo to our readers to determine 
on the fame grounds.

As to the denial that Mr. Grattan ever declared 
that the Catholics would be the moft powerful if 
thefe nations were feparated— we obferve, that the 
Chancellor makes no fuch charge ; but gives a com
ment which that body might naturally make upon 
Mr. Grattan’ s text— and if he had made fuch 
a charge, Mr. Grattan’ s expreflions in Parliament, 
given in page 27, would fully warrant it :—

W i t h  refpect to the two next denials,
That “  he abandoned to popularity the draft of 

“  a bill, & c.”
And that “  he never faw, agreed to, or heard of 

“  fuch a draft.”
M y readers will pleafe to recolleét, that the Chan

cellor, in his fpeech, ftates what pafted in the Irifh 
Houfe of Commons, LÓth April, 1782. The 
Chancellor’ s expreflions are, “  no man of common 
fenfe will believe that the King’ s minifters in Great 
Britain or Ireland could have been fuch dupes or 
drivellers as to reft the future connection of the
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two countries upon fuch a proceeding and he 
refers to the official correfpondence o f  the D u ke  of 
Portland, carried over from the 6th May, to 22d 
June, 1792, with  Lord Shelbourne. T h e  Marquis
of  Buckingham and M r . ----------(probablyMr. Fox)
in proof o f  this fentiment. T h e  Chancellor never 
accufed the D uke o f  Portland o f  having employed 
M r.  Grattan as one o f  the K i n g ’ s minifters— he 
has more than once aiTumed that character of his 
own authority— and the Iriih nation are pretty 
well enabled to judge o f  his qualifications for that 
office. T h e  authenticity of  the official correfpon
dence he cannot queftion : and therefore he con
demns it as an intrigue carried on to clog the fet- 
tlement. T h e  fadt very poffibly may be, that the 
D u k e  of Portland did not admit M r. Grattan into 
his confidence— and that gentleman’ s political life, 
from the period o f  his advancement to affluence 
by public bounty, down to his memorable confe
rences at Tennehinch, in 1798, will very fully 
juftify the D u ke  of  Portland’ s caution in this par
ticular; and therefore, i f  M r Grattan felt his fi- 
tuation as every honeft member of  the com m unity  
feels it, inftead of accufing the D u ke  o f  Portland, 
the Marquis of  Buckingham, and Lord Shelbourne, 
with intrigue and iniinceritv, and alfuming to 
himfelf the charaóterof one o f  the K in g ’ s minifters, 
with which the Chancellor has not invefted him, 
he lhould with a becoming humility have vindica
ted himfelf, if  he felt his vindication neceifarv, 
by aflerting, that he was not admitted into the ca
binet of the D uke of Portland, nor privy to the 
points agitated in it. B u t  when Mr. G rattan ’ s de
fective recollection of  what he had lb recently de- 
pofed upon oath, on the trial of  his friend' M r. 
Á .  O ’ Connor is adverted to, there is a poffibility 
that his memory may fail him when he fpeaks of 
tranfadtions which took place in- 1782. T h e

Chancellor



Chancellor in his fpeech ftates, « I happen to know 
tram an unofficial quarter, that the fketch of  fuch an 
ait of parliament was then drawn,”  &c. & c.—  
See fpeech, page 38,

Mr. Grattan feems to think that he is the only 
public man to whom any allufion can be made in 
ftatmg any public tranfaétion. W h at pretentions 
has this gentleman to fuch an afluinpti*n ? T h e  
Ghancellor ilates, “  that he knows from an unofficial 
quartei, that the iketch of fuch an adt was dra wn, 
and that he knows the gentleman who framed it, 
and that blanks,”  & c.  &c.

T o  this Mr. Grattan arrogantly replies, “  It is 
not juft, that I,”  &c. &c.>— If Mr. Grattan fpeaks 

' J.r.u ’ would have better become him to iiave 
faid, that he was not confuJted upon it.

Mr. Grattan’ s two laft denials are, “  It is not 
fact that I ever agreed to an alliance with an 
Enghfh party,”  See.

It is not tact that I ever entered into alliance, See.
See his anfwer, page 52.

Thefe are denials of a ftatement made by the 
Chancellor in page 57, of  his fpeech. “  That it 
was a fa6t of public notoriety that the firfl adt af
ter the adjuftment of 1782, of fome gentlemen, who 
confider the Irifh nation as their political inheri
tance,”  &c. See page 47, of the Lord Chancellor’ s 
ipeech.

Here again my readers will obferve, that Mr. 
Grattan chufes to put himfelf forward as the pro
minent political character of Ireland. W ill  Mr. 
Grattan \ en tu re to deny the political connexion of 
him and his political affociates in parliament, with 
]\ir. Fox and his party? W ill  he venture to deny, 
that he aóted in concert with them in 1785, to de- 
feat the Iiiih proportions ? W ill  he deny, that he 
acted again in concert and direói cominunication 
with them in 1789 ? W ill  he venture to deny, that

his
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his friends publicly threatened everv man who 
ihould oppofe Mr. Grattan ’ s p ro je ts  ou the regen
cy, with the difplealure oi the fame party, and 
difmiflal from their offices ? W ill  he deny, that the 
W h i g  club was formed here, as a branchof the Eng- 
Jifn one, and that the Irilh whigs were voted honor
ary members o f  that club? W il l  he deny, that his
aifociates in politics, the P----------vs, publicly boait-
ed after 1789, that they had a carte blanche from 
Engliih oppofltion, whenever they ihould come in 
to power? W i l l  he deny, that his E ngliih  friends 
have, many o f  them, in the courfe of this war, 
adopted the means and inculcated the principles ; 
(in concert w ith  Mr. G rattan) which were o r ig in 
ally devifed bv the Rebel Confederacy p f  the Irilh 
U nion, to aboliih the Religion, and fubvert the 
Monarchy of  Ireland ? Does he forget the motions 
repeatedly made in both Houfes of  "the Britiih Par
liament, on the fubjedt o f  Catholic Emancipation 
and Parliamentary Reform in Ireland ? Does he
forget the exhibition o f  him and his Engliih friends 
at Maiditone.

He may put himfelf forward and boldly make 
ailertions againft the conviflion of  thoufands and 
tens of  thoufands o f  honeft men in this kingdom ; 
but the Chancellor is fully warranted in ftatinsr 
it to be “  a Fact of  public notoriety, that on the 
acknowledgment of  Irifh independence in 1782 
the firft ftep taken by fome gentlemen o f  this 
country, who have been in the habit o f  c o n f u t 
in g  the Inih nation as their political inheritance 
was to form a political confederacy in both coun- 
nes. It is of public notoriety that thev h a v e  

been playing the Independence o f  Ireland, againft 
their political antagonifts ; it is alfo a fa i l  o f  pub
lic notoriety, that the conduA o f  fome o f  the par
ties up to this hour has fomented turbulence and

fa&ion
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faction in Ireland even to open rebellion.” — W it-  
nefs the cabinet conferences at Tinnehinch with 
MeiTrs. Bond, John Sweetman, Samuel Neil- 
fon, &c. *

A re  the Chancellor’ s aflertions eftablifhed or 
not ?

I will now alfo make one denial ; though after 
the body o f  evidence which I have produced, I am 
inclined to think, that I have no need of reforting 
to fuch a mode of defence againft the accufations 
which Mr. Grattan makes againft the Chancellor. 
It is this— that the Chancellor did not fabricate 
the hiftory of the adjuftment of 1782, viz.— “  that 
it emanated from Dungannon,”  & c. & c.— But 
that this hiftory is given verbatim as Mr. Grattan"1 s 
in fome of the public prints of January laft.

I am now arrived at the concluding paragraph of 
the “  A N S W E R , ” — and I follow this p u b l i c  

a c c u s e r  to the two awful tribunals before which 
he cites the Chancellor to appear— his c o n s c i e n c e  

and c o u n t r y .  T he firft has already acquitted 
him, and before he can be convióted by the fécond 
a Republican-revolutionary Jury muft be ifnpan- 
nelled, and then no doubt his condemnation will 
be inevitable.

I have finilhed my remarks upon the “  anfwer 
to the Earl of Clare’ s fpeech.”  I have not at
tempted to force my readers aftent by folemn afle- 
verations, nor endeavoured to convince him by dé
liais. I have avoided intemperate language, as 
I feel no perfonal pique or private enmity to the' 
author, although 1 abhor his politics. And though 
he calls for an anfwer from the Lord Chancellor, 
furely he can have 110 objection, that any in
dividual in the community (however retired or 
unknown,) iliould animadvert upon a pamphlet,

*  See their evidence on oath before the H oufe o f  Lords, 
& c .

which
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which he has given to the public w ith  fuch tri
umph, and which challenges public inveftigation—  
I have produced f a c t s  and e v i d e n c e .

M y  work has been written in haile, and I am 
confcious, has no other recommendation but truth 
and fimplicity. Such as it is, I fubmit it to the pe- 
rufal and deliberate confideration o f  men o f  plain 
fenfe and common underftandings.

DUBLIN,  

i S i h  A p r il, 1800.
í
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L O R D  M O IR A  *  having in his reply ftated, that 
he did not wonder the people of Ireland fhould 
wifh for Parliamentary Reform, when an official 
declaration had been made in the Houfe of Com
mons, that half a million muft be expended to 
put down the oppofition ; the Chancellor, in 
anfwer to this obfervation, thanked his Lordfhip 
for having afforded him an opportunity of pub
licly refuting a calumny which had been propa
gated with uncommon induftry. The  Chancellor 
flated, that in the feffion of 1789, during the 
indifpofition of his Majefty, when a debate arofe 
upon a vote of cenfure moved againft Lord Buck
ingham, becaufe he declined to tranfmit an ad
drefs to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, 
an obfervation was made in the Houfe of Com
mons, by fome other gentleman, that a cenfure 
had fome years before been voted againft Lord 
Townfhend', and that in the fame Parliament, a 
flattering addrefs had been alfo voted to him. 1  he

*  See laft page o f  L o rd  Clave’ s fpeech, upon L o rd  M oira ’ s 
motion, for “  Conciliation,”  in 17 9 8 — Printed b y  MiUiken.
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Chancellor faid, that in adverting to this obferva- 
tion in the courfe of  the debate, he ftated limply» 
that he had heard that addrefs, in all its confequen- 
ces, coft the Irifh nation half a million ; and the 
ftory which has been built on this naked obferva- 
tion, on a ftatement made in debate by another 
gentleman, is, that he had, in defending n ew  of
fices created by Lord B uckingham , juftified the 
expenditure of half a million in p u tt in g  down the 
oppofition in the Houfe o f  Com m ons : he faid, he 
was not furprifed that Lord Moira had been hn- 
pofcd upon by this impudent falfehood; but that 
two plain fails were fufficient for its detection : one 
is, that the new  offices complained of, were n o t  
created till after he [the Chancellor]] had ceafed to 
be a member of  the Houfe of  Commons ; and the 
fubjeót never was debated in the- Houfe o f  Lords. 
T h e  other faót he ftated to be, that when he made 
the obfervation, he voted in a fmall and virtuous 
minority in the Houfe of  Commons, when, fo far 
from his fpeaking officially, it was generally un- 
derftood, that he was to go out of  office on the 
change of  adminiftration, which was expe&ed im 
mediately to take place, fo much fo, that his fuc- 
ceffor was publicly named. A s  to the tranfaéïions 
in Lord Townfiiend’ s time, he could have fpoken 
of  them merely from report, as at the time they 
took place, he was at the Univeriity  of  Oxford.
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